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vegetables

Fried green peppers “Padrón”

Vegetables tempura

Vegetables grilled roast “escalivada”

Grilled vegetables with cheese “manchego”

Chips potatoes and olives appetizer

Bomba from Barceloneta

Spicy hot potatoes “bravas”

Cod fritters with pil pil

Iberian ham croquettes

Anchovies from Cantabric sea “ 8 filets”

Hot foie pintxo  with caramelized onion

Manchego old sheep cheese reserve 

Fried anchovies “boquerones”

Fried small baby squids “chipirones”

Fried squid rings with black garlic mayonnaise

Assortment fo fried fish

Grilled sardines with garlic and parlsey

Octopus galician style with potatoes

Marinated fish with lemon and coriander “ceviche”

Fried eggs with potatoes and Iberian ham

Iberian ham Faustino Lafuente G.R

Veal cubes with green peppers “dados de solomillo”

Salmon and avocado tartar

Baby prawns and crayfish with garlic and parsley

Prawns with boiling garlic oil  “gambas ajillo”

Toasted bread with tomato
French oysters from Bouziques (one piece)

Steamed mussels with apple mayonnaise

Clams fisherman style “almejas”

Galician grilled razor clams

Sauteed cockles “tallarinas”

Grilled lobster

*Special seafood plater “mariscada”

Spanish grilled lobster 

Red grilled spiny lobster

Barceloneta grilled prawns

Arenys de Mar grilled crayfish

*price per person, we cook at least two servings

Tomato, tuna ventresca, onion and olives

Green salad with tuna
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All fish can be baked or Donostiarra style

Soup and 
pasta

vegetables
16,95

seafood
fish

meat

Galician monkfish tail with romesco sauce and claims

Grilled squids with fries  “Calamares plancha”

Gilthead seabram in salt “Dorada”

Baked turbot

Iceland  cod with alioli  “Bacalao allioli”

Grilled fish assorted “Parrillada”

Fish “suquet” with fries

Fresh fish from Barceloneta

Our way steak tartar

Veal tenderloin with garnish  “Solomillo” 

T-bone steak cooked on the stone 500gr

Burger sandwich with fried onion rings

Fish soup

*Vegetables paella

*Mushrooms paella

*Fisherman paella  “Paella marinera”

*Nou Ramonet paella  with meat and fish

*Fisherman brothy rice “Caldoso marinera”

*Noodles paella with garlic mayonnaise and crayfish

*Black rice with clams “Arroz negro”

*Cod rice with vegetables

*Lobster paella  “Paella bogavante”

*Lobster brothy rice  “Caldoso bogavante”

Fisherman tagliatelle

*price per person, we cook at least two servings


